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f Ycm can burn yourself with Fire, villi ]
. | Powder, etc., or you can scald yourself I

| with Steam or Hot Water, but there is i

| only ane proper way to cure a burn or J
acald and that is byjising T*"
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! Mustang Liniment. 1
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« }f fcgiiuiwmwilists relist 0«t a pioei of mAoU i
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School Books at Half Price.
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AM Kin* of School Books Bought, Sold sod Exchanged.

Stow ta ftba tot teorda* yaaa* Srkool look*. Imtupinia ilmi. Wawflt
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SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE. - - RALEIGH. N. C.

fw. T. W. Tilghmao Cea. Mgr. Jaa. D. B«a, See A Trau

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER GO.,
-
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. . Manufacturers ? .

Kin Dried Noteh Carolina Pine Lumber, > > > >

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

HTQrfw and Corrtapondcncc Sotehed S

FARMERS .7.
\ _/ «

'

If r«a Arc KaitiNf A Crof of Todacco Thi* Year

Don't Forget to Insure Your Pack House.
ACAISST LOSS OR I)AMAGKBY FIRK.

An Investment oi a Few Dollars With Us May Sa vcYulincy
Wc alaa write rnnlliiagrbc kaowa aa laaaraarr.

ED. F. HUFFINES & CO.,

STATE*EIfT OP

BANK QH- MARTIN COUNTY.
AT WILUAMSTOK, N. C-.

At tbfdosrof bwocM ou the 9th day ai Oct, 190 a:
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Fruits From California's Groves.
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BcalilU Waist aid Skkt Fattens
lm the Latest Weaves ami Shade*.

Call aad be pleaaed,

KEITH & GODWIN

\ JOB PRINTING
, > 1

WASfIOICTOII LETTER.
[Pram our Regular taslant]

Washington. Nor. 10.?The win-
ter political popelstion ia gathering
in Washington. Familiar faces are
once more seen in. die hotel lob-
bies' in the Government offices and

about the White House, or rather
about the President's office build-
ing, nod the newspaper correspon-

dents are hurrying hither and yon
jetting ??tips!" and getting them de-
nied. vigilantly watching for
'\u25a0news" in regard to the great con-
gressional "Derby" uhich, proba-
bly win not be ran Cora year, bat
which haa lor its prise the speaker-
ship of the House of representa-
tives and for which there will be

\u25a0any entries though but one con-
testant can get the place.
..As a result of the unquestionable

election of a republican majority
ia the lower chamber, nnmrioue

candidacies hare been announced.
The first actual contestant to come
to Washington and proclaim his
ambition was Representative Dal-
zell, of Pennsylvania, the apostle of

protection in its highest form.
With an almost aolid delegation
back of him and many high protec-
tionists favorable to his cause. Mr.
Dalxell will make a vigorous fight

and believes that he will have the
moral support ofSenator Hanna. It
will be no easy race, however. Ad-
vices from Mr. Cannon, of Illinois,
state that he has established bead-
quarters in Chicago and that he
"proposes to win." His long ser-
vice ss a chairman of the commit-
tee on appropriations he believes
entitles him to recognition, but that
very office has made for him macy
enemies whose cherished
priation bills have fallen before his
aaerciful as.

Although New York already haa
the prcaidency and the secretary-

ship of war. she is not content and

will put two conteatanta in the

field. Representative Payne, now
chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee, and Repreeentative
Sherman, of Utica. A handaome
well dreaaed man appeared al the
White House recently had a talk
with the President. It was repre-
sentative Overstreet, Secretary of

the Congreasional Campaign Com-
mittee. He refused to state posi-
tively his mission ia Washington
but it is understood that he is here
to present the claims of Represent-
ative Babcock who has a record ot

five successful campaigns which be
has managed. Up in Maine there
ia a gentleman, regarded as typical
of the new dispensation, who has
serious hopes of presiding over the
House. It is Mr. Littlefield, who

was heralded last summer as the

young David who would destroy
the trust Goliah. Mr. Babcock has

also come to Washington and is on
the watch for every new "arrival
who holds a congreasional vote.

As if to add intereat to the situa-
tion, unconfirm> d rumor haa reach

ed Washington to the effect that
Speaker Henderson would resign
the speakership this winter and

thus precipitate the fight. There is
little ground for accepting the re-

port but it makes things more in-
teresting.

A report has been received from
lowa to the effect that Mr. Hend-
erson would contest the guberna-
torial nomination with Governor
Cummina next spring and that he

would have. the support of Secre-
tary Shaw who is himself credited
with aspirations for the vice-presi-
dency. Mr. Shaw, when seen af-
ter the cabinet meeting at the
White House, denied that he had
formed any alliance with General

( Henderson and professed no hnow-
' ledge of the Speaker's intentions.
It ia not Hkely that the Secretary of
the Treaaury will form any such
alliance while he is still in the Cab-
inet, but that m not Sfying that he

would not favor ! Ipeaker Hender-
son's smhitina to be
and In remove Mr. Cummins from
an active share in lowa politics.

The members of the Cabinet are
now hurrying bach to Waahii g*on
to prepare their a-nual and
to render all the assistance possible
to the president in the preparation
of his message. The firet Cabinet
meeting to be held in the new Cab-
inet room took place last Friday
and briefly outlined the features of
his message In his advisors. In
moat instances the Cabinet officers
are bringing their families with
them and the social season wi l
doubtless open in the nea future.
Numeroam memb rs in the diplo-
matic corps have returned to Wa4
ingtnn or are on their way. and
Secretary llaj is bn Oy with the
Cntombion and Cubaa treaties on

it is said prufrcas Is
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being Mdt.
General Oorbtn. Adjitial General

1 of 11m Array, has made public hie
annuel report the aod significant
helms of which ie, parhape, Ue
urgent recommendation that the
"canteen" or poet exchange at
which the sale of beer ra permit-
ted be raatorad. He state* that
the cases of desertion and the in-
fractions of discipline have greatly
increased since the sale of beer was
forbidden by the act of Feb. a, 1901
and alleges that none are aaora anx-
ious to see the exchaage restored
in its previous form than those of-
ficers "of pronounceJ temperance
views."

Senator Beveridge has returned
to Washington and will make ar-
rangementa for a brief tour of Ok-
lahoma, Arizona and New Mexico,
which are so loudly knocking at

the door for statehood. It willbe

remembered that the Senator prom-
ised Senator Quay that this com-
mittee would report ID the Senate
the bill of admission already passed
by the House bef .re the Christmas
adjournment.

The President leaves Washington
to-night for New York. He wiU
attend the dedication of the Cham-
ber of Commerce building there
and will then go aotath. He will be
present at tha reception of Luke E.
Wright, vice governor of the Philip-

at llemphia on November
19th, and will attend the Union
League dinner at Philadelphia
Nov. sv. after which be will return
to Washington.

Ifyon arc bilious aad ssrhlag ajilwa,
Take DcWfcf. Little BarijrKiam,

Joat before going to bad.
Yoa will iad on the aim*,

You are rid at your sorrow?
That's all; jaat enough Mid.

Thaw famous pillsdo Htfripe.but move

the bowels geatly aad easily, cleansing
the liver. Their toaiceCect givesstrength
to the glands, pre resting a retain of the
disorder. 8. R. Biggs.

Ums Written If aa Uakaewa Cm
entt SaMkr at Battens, tartar
the Ctrl War.

. lam one afaband abs Isssssi will gtend

1 la houdsof aßection that is good.

I 1 knocked at a door once, wiatehadand
P~.

Aad Chary Isr liimha 1stead.
By the aidef afctsnd. nhi nilitinndW

1 Was rscstvad in the Watf'C'mmaaand
at the Bml,

Bat net wtthoa* Ming amas pain.

holyand trna.»
1 Thsa onward Itmvvlad to have umavaM

What Hfr? iatialil to do.

I When sight by dsmsnd did attend.
i When told. 1hahsid in hdt gh salsd

A Master, s Brother. . Friend.

t Wa the widsns diansmd thsrr is love
in aqr heart;

Pbrthehelpleaa and orphans IML
And my award Iwill am to maintain tha

law
1 Which the dattosaf MaaansievadL

1 This have I shown, though mMr ®ou-

cealad

I What the Free and Accepted willknow.
Iam one of a band aad toruver willmuni

A Brother wherever I go.

| tang Ptostsr is a certain corefar whoop
ng tough, eaay and wiadi itrbls, works

J
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; Woman's Column.

» (EdHed by Mm lis li Moore.)

Panne for headgear, hath is
[ piece goods snd ribbon in a thing of

the peat.
AH indiratiooa peM to many

, mmd decided rhsegis hi tkedttse
ry world lor aatanra wenr

The very flat shape mast ps.
The low crown has been in lee lews,
so is to he superseded by quite
high ones.

A bird and lenther season is am-1nonnced far autumnal » I

their absence. |
A great vogne of graeaisps*-

, dieted. Weird shades of green.'
, mostly in adjunctive touches in
velvet ribbon, about low inches

. wide, are to be la mode. Together
, with the favor of a higher crown inn i

| decided lessening in the width eft
, the brims. AH the snsnrtest bsts
have bpt s mediam. often sa nct-
ually small bran. Frahion arbit-
ers constrae thin aa nn «H" of
the toqne, sad turban ihspnaa to
be most swagger.

For every day wear black will,
of course, 'be first fawnrite with a 1

few cherry reds aad green won J
by younger wnmee For drcm oc-
casions white wifl be first fsvurite'

, with very bright tints of gray aad \u25a0
brown, aad aa almnat while tiage'
of biae wwn to a certaia extent. |
A new face, called theQaeem'a!
lace, of a pale ecra tint, srfll he 1
the brim triai wiag. aad In fall

down in the beck, asach in the
style the veil wss need this sum |
mer. It is In be very mraggu an a |

1 material to farm crew nn. elan. This'
1 new face ie eae of the latest nad

] smartest points of the millinery
world. Velvet, is to be by far the'
most nsed fabric far a "mode hat. " 1

I
DEFENDS WOMEN'S OSS 0* COB-

BKTS.

Ia aa article aa "Woama'a.
1 Clothing and Hygiene." cootribot

ed to the Eevae Sriiwtifiip by M
FraaU Cienasd. the aathor ona-
troverts pnpnlar idrns en theaah-

I jectof the oeaaeL He lays dean
the fallewiag psapoakfaaa:

"1. The corset baa its rsfaea
I d'etre from the esthetic point of

view.
a. Est belies aad may

evea ia the corset
"

I "i. The cornet may be of *efa
rfrlfttn mslsdirs "

ions on the part of a hygitniat. he
1 attempts to justify ia the cnarac of

his article. Aa to the first, he re

E marks that the ndeptfaaef cloth

ingbymanis the reswlt neither af
t modesty nor nfn desire to prated

the body aguiaßt the weather; it is
a result, he aaaerts. wholly of a de-

leads the savage to tattoo himneU.
*

aad saore to straight Hans, signify-{
iag action, ensesl to carved.

| author, that they me "made to]
*

far men." he says. -1 iml 1 , l|
\u25a0 .

m

11"1847 I
I Rogers Bra*.- I

then, ia an sttfpt top se-
«m and acctntnnte the car
ed outline of the wiirt.

\u25a0onw WOMAN'S VUSITUJTT.

Ooe of the fntlat dmaaf
the attractive Modern wMa,aqn

| a Ficack author, lies ia her gnat

Ivariety of anooda. She pnatali ?

, different type half ? dooen tianaa a

jher eonqmnjr, while the interest h

| what phase will he prcnanted ant.
| Certainly the {idof the new can-

. tury nnsven to thisdencriptioa, far

these arc facets to a dfaunond. She
hchururiugly Kirttah ia her staple

jwhite frock in the naming, nr-

She h deHckwdy f miiiiar pmi

.in beruflad muslin diiiing nhnnt
in her low basket wngon, like a

Igirly girl of long aga. She ia de-
cidedly masculine ia nB her ridiag
toga, with all thecoaragc and dnah

pnraait of sport by land naf water.
Afterward, atrsagcat nf nl the
tramfarmations, looking Kka a
gnonae front elflaad, aheappansuin

ing ent hcr French mdng
Un" for a spin. Later ulnming
dnaty and grimy, Kke n baUaif
ia rging from a chrynafts. ahe ft*
natty sppsnrt ia a bevikhhg
Prrarh nnnrartinn. with
train, ready far Ciapit lathe

cted security, and death near. It's

aadeoMa. Don't do it. Dr. King's
New Histoni) far OannaftiGa

Che* and Lang Trial In. Keep it

aad doctor's bOh. A taesponafnl i
atepn a late coegk, prnisant nae
the nwatstaUara. Harmless and

jaiee tasting, it's guaranteed tesat-
isfy. Price (yc aad fti.no. Trial

jbottles ben.

The WBliamston Ginning & Milling Co,
IS NOW

READY FOR BUSINESS.
mmm?mmmmmmmm

A Complftf Modern Plant
COTTON HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY BY MACHINERY

OnUB ¥t"t |p"K**TVr pdUDOS*

WE BUT: The Seed Cotton; we buy the cotton after it is ginned;
we buy the seed, or exchange meal for seed at the gin, allowing
Oil Millprices for seed and charging OilMillprices for meal.

GUARANTEED^!?
Bring your seed cotton to the mill and carry the lint and meal
back the same day. You do not have to make the second trip to
get your meal. Give us a trial

THE WILLIAMSTON GINNING 4k MILLINGOfe,
W. J. WMtaker, Ota. Manager.

A.C.L. <
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